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th)esmall.,tnîuce.,,wouild answer oic excellent pur-
pose, provided ticere wvas sufficient faIt, the
drains 18 to 24 feet apart, with gaod teading
(trains to drain off the wvater from thiese smal
drains, wvlicli shoicld be constrticted of targer
dtimension,-, anci have a regular opening macle
after Élie plan described tcu bo adccpted nt Élie
Industrial scicoot at Fiiicurry. These smatl
drains votld only require a square yard of bro-
ken st'mne to fit eighiteen or tventy yards, or
abotut frani îlirly to forty square yards to the
arpent, according to the distance wvhich the
drains would be apart, aîud nny inid of stone
wvoulit anstver for break-ing. We do flot say
ticat draining in this wvay woutd be the best
that could be adopted, but ive know it wvotld
be a cheap mode, if stone could he tuad con-
veniendty, anti we bolieve, if properly executed,
id would anisver an excellent purpo.,e.

The drains are run parallel, 24 feet spart, 20 ici-
ches wide at top, 40 inches deep, and 3 iniches
wide at bottcuîn, filled %vitli stonies, brakocui large,
as those used in repairing public ronds, ta the
doptlc of 10 inches, over ilcich sods of tîce green
sward lightly pared off aure laid, overlapping oach
other; on the sods is thrown clown the cuateriat,
raised inu sinking the drains.

Il '1Te main drain at the lower cnd of the field
in sunît ta thce depth of forty-six inchos, in a di-
rectionu transverse to the paraltels, and secured ic
the following mianner .- I Iags arc laid on the edge
in an upriglit position, oui one side of the botdoml
of the drain; next, flags are laid on the opposite
side, ici an iincltied direction; the1 under cdges of
the last laid flags press aptitcist that side of dtco
drain by wvhich they-are! laid; the opposite edges
rest on the upper edges of the upright laîid flags.
1caving sufficient space for the watcr froni the pa-
rallots ta pass bctween. A vacuums accurs ho-
twcen thc inclirccd flag.ç, and tlcat side of -the
drain against Nvtuicli their tower edges pross, which
is filled vith round atones, scrving -the double
purpose of admitting thie water, and keeping the
flaga inîtheir places; a liglit- covoring of broken
stoicsý is then laid over; next a sod of green
sward ia -laid over the cartlu thrown down, as uc
the paraltels.

O'val lites of ihree or four inches woiild an-
stverbest-for the main drains, when small stones
wotd>be made use of for the p-arailel <trains;
and ive bave seen excellint fites madie here of
Several sizes, by a machine imporied by Major
Campbell, Çivil Secretary. The tites are the

square buttomned ivhich is considt'red the be.st
shape. We mnuyformn some idea of the extent
to which drainage is carried on in England,
wlhen ive hegar of one manufacturer in York-
sbire, disposing of 140 tule machines in a short
time.

Tbc following is part of an article on that tirst
of ail agricultural imiprovenents-"l Draiuiing":

Another authority for deep draining is Mr.
Spencer, of Wrothamn, Nent, who, n a letter to
the Royal Agriculturat Society, details some ex-
Perima'ents miade in five feeL drains, showing that,
if shalow drains arc placed near these, the water
wvilI be drained fromn theni to the others. is
miode of cxceuting the work he bans dcscribed as
follows :-The drain, 4 fecet deep, is made about
two feet %vide at the top, and the width of the tule
at the battoui. The first thrce feet arc to be
talzen out with a comnnon spade or thrce tine
fork, the bottomn with a narrow spade madle for
the purpose, and a curvcd hoe to take out the
cruncbs. Four men should bc enmployqd in one
drain, eachi taking a foot deep: the lest man lays
the tule, filling it up with the soit that is taken
out, which is to bc well trodden down onc the tite.
'Many people imagine the ivater ruas along the
top of the land to the drain, and then descends to,
the tile. T1his is flot the case. Thei water en-
ters ait the bottomi of the drain. If thé hbottoni
wvater -be takcQ away, the top water wvitl surely
follow. This may be seen if two drains are euft
in a field, four ficet deep, wvhen the land is %vet
The vater will ho perceived coiiingi in at the bat-
tom; ind by taking Éhat away will penetrate
throtigh the soi], leaving the top perfccly dry.
TIhis will bc the case even on land not slibsoiled.

Ili the «Royal A grieultural Journal, vol. 3, there
in an able article by Mr. Parkes on the quantiry
of water discharged froin drains, and wvhich gyios
a nuniber <' xpr'rinmcnts to show that decp drain-
ing is not oniy the most effectuai but the cbep.
est mode that can ho adoptcd. I will now men-
tion, lie states, an experimnent which every fariner

is comecta do cake, and whieh cannot f.cil ta
trwlhton the action and effoct of his'drain.,

and on tluetrclad ive condition of different 'piocea
of land as to porosity, or filtrading activity. I
altude to the simple ascertainnient by 'measurc,
ofthe quandity of wvater dischargod froni different
drains, after rain, iii the sanie tiîne. In reply tu
accînerous enquiries on this subject, I have only
succeecled in obtainiag sufficiently exact informa.
tion froin Mr. liammond, whose intelligence had
led Min to inake the expericuent, without any
suggestion froin nie. Ho stades, I found afier
the late raina (Februiry' 17, 1844) tiia a drain,
4 feet d.ep, ran 8 pinta of watcr in the samita-e
that atiother 3 foot deep rau 5 pints, atthough
placed at equal distances. It woccld appear, tue;&


